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PROGRESSIVE NEBRASKA.

IT IS UKSCItlUKU AS OJlltDKN Or KOKN

FOR IMMlUltANtS.

A Loiter Firm Heatrlce, Nebraska, Whlth
Jinlnt. la atoning Ifmi Ihe Advantages

rf lb State at k Place or neeldence for
Tho.e Desiring to Oo West.

Sped tl CorrcspondincB et Intillio sicca it.

Dkatrick, Nebraska, Maroh SO. In
view of the hot that be many people In tbe
Eat are looking toward tbe Weal for new
homeland cheap lands, I take tbe liberty
of addressing you, hoping that a few facta
concerning this part of the Now West may
not be uninteresting at least to these whose
yes are already turned this way.
Nebraska has an area of 50,000 square

ml I c. The soil Is a rich blaok loam suit-
able for the production of crops of all kind?.
The richness of the soil Is fully demon-
strated ty ttio I Aat that many farms In tbe
older portions of the sUto have been suc-
cessively cropped for twenty yean, and

bow no diminution In the yield, although
m fertilizers of any kind have ever been
used.

Tho population of Nebraska In 1878 was
300,000. In 1SS8 It la one million.

nio county, the third county In tbe
H'ate In wealth and population, la located
sixty nillea west of the Missouri river, and
borders on Kansas ea tbe south, la twenty,
four miles wide atid tblrty-sl- x miles long,
Is watered by tbe Big Ulna river which
runs diagonally through the county, and
is fed by numerous large streams that
thoroughly water every part of the county
and give her a perfeot natural drainage.

Tho character of the ooll Is such that It la
Bultable ter the production of all fruits and
grain common to tbla latitude. Corn, wheat,
oats and barley grow iu profusion and yield
abundantly. The most profitable business
la this etato is stock raising and tbe con
verting into beef and pork of the immense
orn crop raised aunualty. This inaurea
much lower freights In getting the farmer'
product to market. The large number of
packing houses being located In our midst
insures the feeder good prices for his cattle
and bogs, and this in turn Inaurea the
farmer good prices for bis grain.

REWARD FOn THE 1NDUBTIUOUH,
A man must sot expect to rind wealth

without work In this oountry. It Is no place
for the Idle man, but to the actlvo,onergetIo
farmer whoso limited means preventa him
from owning a farm in the Cast, we aay
oomo to Nebraska, feellugassuredthat such
a one will And a rich reward. To the man-
ufacturer no wldor or profitable field can
be found. Manufactured articles of all
kinds have to be shipped from Eastom
polntB at heavy expense, while If located
here, the manufacturer would find a ready
market for all his product right at his door,
while the raw material can he had within
eay react).

laproof of this we could olio numerous
instances where factories have been started
but a few yoars.sluco in an exceedingly
small way and upon very limited capital
that now employ a small army of bands
and do an Immense buslnes. Water
powers along our streams are numerous
and but await tbe comluft of some enter-
prising manufacturer to help him reap a
rich harvest. Tbe educational and relig-
ious advantages of Nebraska are unexcelled
by any state In the Union. Tho permanent
school fund of tbo state is now $2,000,000
and Is constantly growing. Tbo iuterest
on tbla sum Is distributed unnually among
tbo schools of tbo state. Gage county alone
has one hundred and iUty-on- school
house?, In all of which school is bold at
least six months of the year. The prairies
are dotted with churohos, representing all
denominations.

The population of Nebraska Is composed
principally of people from tbo Eastern
atatos, who as a rule are onterprlsing, in-

telligent and hospitable, and a atranger Is
sure el a warm welcome and a helping
hand In case of need. To any one contem-
plating a change of location we would sug-
gest that ho take a look at Nebraska.

H. L i:vixo
rUlll.IC INaTAL.LTION.

Can Tilus et Ittd Sim Induct IH
lleoeully Incited Oilier.

Can-as-- aa to-g- o tribe, Nc. 21)3, Improved
Order of Hod Men et this city, wh'o'i for
ntteou years has been holding its meetings
la tbe old -- Grand Army hall, Centre
Square, have changed their quarters. Here-
after they will most in the large aud hand-
some room of Gaorge II. Thomas post, In
Excelsior hall, Bast King atroet. Last
evening the trlba hold a publlo In-

stallation of their olUctsrs in the new
room. There was a large crowd of
people present, including a great many
lad lee. The oiUcers wore Installed by Past
Great Sachem and District Deputy Sachem
of the county M. J. Weaver, assisted by
Great Junior Sagaruoro Davis Kitch and
Great Prophet J. IS. Markley. Tbe clllcers
installed were : Propuot, John Weber ;

sachem, Abraham Nolt ; senior sagamore,
William Sbolrich ;Junlor sagamore, Charles
W. Sobwobol ; cblot of records, II. J.
Brown ; koeperof wampum, W. 1". Jamison.

This is tbe tint publlo installation that
the tribe has held In many years and tbe
ceremony was very Impressive. M. J.
Weaver in ado a speech and gave tbo his-
tory of the order from the time that It was
atartod until the present, Tbo whole cllalr
was quite a success.

A Lodge Treaiurt ' Defalcation,
Tbo dltcovery was made Tuesday after-

noon that Jobn 8. Bebm, treasurer et Mt.
Penn lodge, No. 618, I. O. of O. U. of Head-

line, bad disappeared, aud that tbo cash in
tbe treasury is all gone. Mr. Behm bad In
his possession (812 and several city bond p.

He waa always a regular attendant at meet-
ings and a prolonged absence led to aU In-

vestigation, which revealed the fttct that he
recently had a 100 city bond and a (300
water bond cashed, and that he had drawn
all tbe money to his credit In tbe bank.
There Is raid to be a woman in tbo case a
widow, "fair, fat and 40 " Sue went away
about mo Mint, time as Robm. Tbo latter
Is a stout, good looking man about 65 yeara
old. The lodge is secured by llebm's
bondsmen and is on a sound basin, having
nearly (8.000 invested.

Funeral oi lltnry tlanti
Mot .nt Joy, April 1 The funeral el

Henry Gantz, the young man who died on
Sunday morning from tbe effects of being
struck by the englno of Western Express
on Saturday nlgbt, was held In tbe Bethel
Church et God yesterday at 2 o'clock and
waB largely attended. Servicer were con-

ducted by the Rev. J. II. Lockwood.
H. H. NJs.ley, contractor and builder,

yesterday morning began to rebuild tbe
Baber property, No. 55 and CO West Main
atree', which was partially destroyed by
fire on March 17.

Death el Iticti Sll.er.
William Edwards, a bachelor, seventy

Years el age, waa found dead in his bed lu
Logancport, Indiana, on Tuerruy. He waa
represented to be worth flOJOOO. He
owned large propotty Interests In
that rlty and Fort Wayne. Alter his death
f2 330 were found sewed on the lutluat el
hts jndergarmenta. He has ri sided In that
state since ISit Tho resldeuce of his
friends and relatives Is unknown.

luteiusallou II.Run.
Senators Ua'e, Manderaou and Blodget

began their investigation of the alleged
Irregularities In the Philadelphia poiiolnce
on TuiB(i:ri

AriUL-QCAItTE- SESSIONS.

The Casts on theUataa Pupated by DUtilct
Attorney Weaver.

DIstrlot Attorney Weaver to-j- ay Issued
his trial list for the April quarter aeeslons
nonrk The following oases are.on the Ha
for trial:

Monday, April 10. George Wayne,
Martin Moore, John Welsh, Alexander
Cra'g, fornication and bastardy j E. T,
Paulet. al., Jacob Schmidt, John Arndt,
false pretense t Jecoi Henny, Wm. Derble,
et. a,, James White, aatault and battery ;
Benjamin Welk, John 8. Blouse, adnltery;
Ernest Bennard, Oliver White, larceny ;
TJrlaa Bteffy, Joshua Black, felonious
entry ; George Henry, attempt to rape ;
Jacob A. Bowers, Jackson Pryor, Joseph
C. Aldrldge, felonious assault and battery ;
Lancaster city, neglect of duty.

Tuesday, April 17. D. D, Bnrkholder,
violating liquor law; J. G. Gartner, A. J.
Genner, false pretense; James H. Davis,
adultery; B Frank Huber, fornication and
bastardy ; Henry Kennedy, et al., Wm.
Franklin, Lewis lbert, Ktobard Uelli,
felonious entry; Amoa Mull, Frederick
Eader, Harry Green, larceny; Simuel
Richardson, felonious assault aud battery ;
Henry D. Hraltb, Geo. W. Harris, assault
and battery.

Wkdnkhday, April 18 T. F. Bradon-baug-

manslaughter ; Tobias B Denllnger,
BenJ. Uetlcr, David Taggert, larceny ; Geo.
K, Smith, Wm. Martin, Joseph Sharp,
Samuel F. Kennlnger, Elmer Rleecber,
Joieph P. Weber, fornication and bastardy;
Harry Qroir, attempt to ravish ; Hiram
Thomas, violating liquor law.

Thursday, April lo J. Howard Miller,
receiving stolen goods ; Jamea B. Jeffries,
laaao Mowrer, Samuel P. Miller, Isaac
Miller, laroeny ; Annie Kllnger, concealing
death of bastard child ; Jacob Kohl, J.
Martin Kyle, Levi D. Welsner. G. 8.
Withers, violating liquor law ; Emanuel
Strausser, felonious assault. G

Friday, April 20 Mcaoa Ober, assault
and battery ; H. N. Blsmtdortor el aL, de-
frauding creditors; J. I. L. Lied, false
pretense

Hatuiiday, April 21 John Nick, Wm.
Helda, desertion ; Uiobard Holllg, John
Steel, Wm. Wiley, Wm. Wicholson, Mary
Hyfnrt, Moses Ober, J. V. Aldrldgo, Henry
1). Smith, surety of peace.

Native of rulton Township.
From the Ox lord Press.

Jobn Taylor, long a resident of Oxford,
died suddenly Friday at tbe resldenoe of
his aon.ln-Uw- , Jerome Klmbell, Rising
Sun, Md. Mr. Taylet was a native of Ful-
ton township, Lancaster oounty, and waa
lu tbo 84th year of bis age. He came to
Oxford In 1810 and resldod here from that
time until about a year ago, which was
passed at Rising Sun. He bad lived longer
In this borough, about 71 years, than any
other citizen. His home for many years
"was in tbe eastern end of tbe plaoc, which
Is locally called Taylortown. Ho was a
carpenter by trade and assisted to build
many of tbe oldest houses of tbo town. His
remains were brought here Monday eve-
ning and burled In Oxford cemetery. Ho
was highly esteemed by a large olrclo et
friends.

Six Fires la York.
York, April 4 Thero were six fires In

this city last nlgbt and tbta morning, and
all tbem Is believed to be et Incendiary
origin. Two men have been arreated on
suspicion o! firing some et tbe buildings.
At 5:15 last evening the tobacco warehouse
of Augustus Sonneman was destroyed,
Tbe losa Is placed at (12,000; Insurance (10,-40- 0.

Dr. J, Yoagley, who came hero from
Lancaster some time ago, lost bis stable
which adj lined the tobacco warehouse. He
had an Insurance of (S23 on his property,
which covers the loss. The sixth lire oc-

curred at 2 o'clock this morning in the
building cccupled by the Hubley Printing
company, causing a loss of 3,000. Tho loss
is coverod by Insurance.

Almetta Colllilou.
As the Lancaster accommodation train

pulled Into tbe depot Ibis altornoon about
2:10, a freight train came shooting
through the curve Just esst et tbe
station. Theonglneor of the accommodation
train put on steam and pulled forward,
while the englueer of the freight train re-

versed his englno but oould not atop his
train until thoenelno had entered the sta-

tion house for Beveral rods. It was a pretty
cloao call, but no damage was done.

lli llmpe MotH foChinto llanil.
Mr, David Mingle, who ter the

past two years, haa had charge
tf tbe Grapa hotel, North Q'leon
atrcot, has disposed of his loase and furni-
ture to Dr. N. H. Lougabougb, et I'otts
vllle, who will take possession on Monday
next, Mr. Mingle will return to his old
borne in Huntingdon and take charge et
Hotel Brunswick.

Builueas Hatldlnis Hamad,
Pottsdam, N. Y., April 4 Thomas S.

Clarkson's sash and blind factory and or-
gan factory, H. P. Manley'a undertaking
establishment, Bachelor fc Son's furniture
faotory, and K. A. Hamlin's furniture store
and electric light works were burned this
morning. Tbo tire was tltst discovered In
the sash and blind faotory. Tho loss will
aggregate (80,000. One hundred men are
thrown out of work.

A linveltr Lilt.
This afternoon a gentlomau ateppod from

Fast Lino west at the Pennsylvania rail-
road station, and went into Hotel Lancaster
to get something to cat. Whllo there
tbe train moved oil and tbe traveler
was left. Ho was bound for Indianapolis
and was very angry. Ho telegraphed to
Uarriaburg for bU baggage and took a later
train West.

lllmiop aicQuT.rn's Mother Iljrlnc.
Word has been received in Linoaster

that Mrs. Kdwaid McGovern, mother et
Rt. Rev. Thomas McGovern, Citbollo
bishop of Qarrisburg, Is dying at her home
In Overton, Bradford county, Pa,

Dauclng I'arty,
A delightful dancing party wai held In

Central hall, Marietta, on Tuotday evening.
Following was the committee: Jamea
Dutly, jr, Edwin Mu&selman, Don. C,
Dully, Eiwln Steacy, Henry P. Muesel-ms- n,

Brice Curran, James Nagle, Charles
M. Gable. Too music was by Taylor's
orchestra

James Malon'Fun.rl.
Tho body of James Maloney, who was

fatally Injured by tbo carB at Mill Creek ou
Saturday afternoon, was brought to this
city at 0:31 a. in. It was taken toSU Mary's
comotury, where It was Interred, and a
large number of friends of the decea3ed In
this city attended the funeral. Yesterday
Coroner Honstnan held an Inquest on tbe
boJy, aud a verdict of accidental death was
teudered.

Appointed Tax Collector.
The county commissioners to-d- ap-

pointed U.K. Hastings collector of state aud
oounty tax for the east and west wards of
tbe city. Milton Swope, who was tbe lowest
bidder, withdrew and that left Mr. Hast-
ings as the boat bidder. lie will receive
03-1- per cent, for tbe collection of the
east wards and per cent, ter tbo
west wards.

OU Icr iLo Holy Laud,
Rev. C. H. Gerhard, pastor et St. Ste-

phen's Ho formed cburcb, Reading, Balled

from New York for Liverpool lu the
"Arizona." He will make an extended
tour, Including a visit to the Holy Land,
and expect to return borne la September

LUTHER SUAFFER HANGED.

TUI! Cir.ritlT II HUH LRU INTO KIKK-Mt- V

IN AN INSTANT.

Large Crowit Gather at the Pilton Anxious to
Witnisi (he AdinUUttatlon cf the Ex-

treme PanLIitnani-H- U I.sit ertakr.tt
all. arty One Tbe Murderei'.Dtstre.

Lock Haven, Pa, April 4. The sec-toc- oe

et death waa executed upon Luther
J, HhsfTer this morning In the county Jill
yard for the brutal murder of Isaiah and
North Colby last August st their mountain
home at Cherry Run, this oounty. Tho
execution was announced to take place be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock, but long before that
hour large crowds commenced to flock Into
the city from the cnrroundlng oountry and
gathered around tbe prison walla with a
morbid dealro to witness the hanging. Aa
high aa (20 were offered ter tickets of ad-

mission,
Shaffer expressed adeslroyestouUyafter.

noon to see the gallows and was led out
Into the Jail yard and from thence to the
room In which his ocllln was placed. He
was perfectly composed and realgned to his
fate. He slept well during the night and
tea hearty breakfast this mornlup. nis

heartbroken father and sisters took final
leave about 0 o'clock. The scene waa
heartrending In the extreme.

At 11:08 tbo rollgloua services wore con-

cluded and tbe condemned man was In
readlnesf. A few minutes later the sheriff
and his deputy led the procession out into
the yard, followed by Shaffer supported on
either aide by his spiritual advisors,
Fathers Selbert and Sheridan. All ar-

rangements completed, tbe drop fell at
1123 o'clock. Sballei'a death was lnstac-tanoou- s.

flood Vocal and In.tramenUI Matlo.
The concert given by tbe Lafayette col-

lege clnb at Fulton opera house laat even-
ing was onjeyed by an audience composed
of about four hundred people, The pro-
gramme Included many fine compositions
for tbe Instrumental portion, and every
performance on tbe mandolins waa the oc-

casion for tbe loudest applause. The man
dollnsand banjos were aided by guitars,
nd the music produced by this combina-

tion was excellent The piano and violin
solos by Messrs. Htler and Seltz were given
with exceedingly artistic finish. All tbo
songs of tbe glee club were hoartlly re-

ceived ; In fact every number on tbe pro-

gramme was encored, and tbe musicians
did not seem to tire el responding to the
oompllmentp. It was an entertainment
deserving of better patronage.

After the concert the visiting colleglana
wore the subjects of a vary pleasant recep-
tion at the rooms of Mr. Waller Bauaman.

S on.Snt Inihe Air by a CUt.
Workmen are at present engaged putting

In a new sewer on Water street, near
Walnut. This morning they made several
blaats, one of which came very near doing
considerable damage a large atone had
been placed over the blast to prevent a
scattering of tbe missiles. Tbo load was
probably larger than It was believed to be.
When It waa discharged the stone waa
lifted high in the air and when
It come down It paReed through tbo
roof of an outhouse In the yard et tbe Mton-nercb-

hotel, breaking it to pieces. Other
atones damaged1 the fence and one knocked
off some slate from the roof cf Miss Amelia
Gerlilzkl'a house on Water street. Mr.
Pfafllis, proprietor of the Miunnerchor
hotel, has a large number of pet rabbits In
his chlckon yard and, although the stones
were acaltorcd around them, none wore
hurt In tbo least.

A I'leasaut Entertainment.
Tbero wan a vary pleasant ooucert at the

First Baptist cburcb, Rev. Folwell, pastor,
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The house
was crowded to lis full extent. Tho pro-
gramme consisted of vocal and Instrumen-
tal music, readings and recitations by the
Sunday echool scholars, and an oration by
Mr. W. F, Autnau, of tbo theological
seminary. All the participants did well
and weie highly appreciated by the audi-onc- o.

D'lnocraitc club Mtellnr.
A very large mooting of the Democratlo

club was held Tuesday evening In the
club room In Keplor'a building. Tbe ques-
tion of taking action on tbe National League
buslnosa as proposed by the call ottbo New
York club was discussed at some length,
and It was decided to postpone action until
after the convention et state clubs at Phila-
delphia, on tbe 11th of April, A spirited
discussion of the Democratlo platform waa
had, the members being almost unani-
mously In favor of revenue reform as out-
lined in President Cleveland's message and
tbe Mills tariff bill.

Diltlnc AcvldouL
This morning Froderlck Grlcl was driv-

ing down Duke street with several friends.
Attbe railroad bridge the bor.e began to
kick. ;in front el tbo renovating estab-
lishment below Chestnut street, the ani-
mal fell down and alter breaking both
ahaltafrom tbe wagon wasciugbt.

The two largo gray horses of Hacffaer,
the brewer, which were hltohel to a beer
wagon, were left standing In front of Wil-
liam Rohm'a saloon ou Woat King street,
this morning. They frightened at some-
thing and started to run away; at Prince
street they were caught before they had
done a particle et damage.

A Ure.ch el Promise Case.
Pitthto.v, Pa , April 4 Caroline

Koon, the divorced wlto of Charles
formerly proprietor of thoWyomiag

bouse at HcranUm, has brought suit In
Philadelphia sgtlntt Hon. P. M. Oiterbcut,
at Tunkhannock, Pa., for broach of promise,
laying datnago at (10,000. Mrs. Koon Is a
well preserved woman of 55 yearp. Mr.
Osterbout is nearly 80 years of age, alawyer
and once reprtbuted Wjumtng and
Susquehanna counties In the state Henato
The plaintiff claims that after trifling with
her (flections for tbe past seven years ho
has grown cold toward her.

H reiiade and Htt-Ou- t.

Tuesday evening the Ircquls club and
band, kerenaded J, II. Lebkloher atblsuew
home, 23 East Vine slieeu Mr. Lebklcber,
who Is a prominent member of the club,
gave the serenaden1, who numbered 2j or
30, an elegant Bet-ou- t.

Election ur Churcu Officer.
This afternoon from two till tour o'clock

the election et officers for the ensuing term
In Trinity church was held In the vestry
room el tbe cbapeh This election waa post-
poned from Easter Monday,

lu Mug "Kather,"
The Ceclllau will begin the rehearsal of

the dramatic cantata of " Eatber" on Tues-
day evening. The cantata will be pro-

duced in lull coslume In answer to popular
demand. A date has not yet been scoured
from Manager Yecker, et Fulton opera
house.

A Nanunr If aunt-- .

About six o'clock last evening a delivery
wagon was struck by a train on Water
atr6et, near the corner of German, The
horse could not Decontrolled by tbe driver,
and es cay the etcape of the team
waa very narrow, Nothing was Injured,

coaroitATr. cnunon unity.
A cenrsrencs of Itif-irmr-- tlinrrh Itrpieien-tatlve- s

toOotiiMirtheSariJrrt,
The conference on union between tbo

representatives et the Relormed church In
America ("Dutch") and tbe Reformed
church In the United Slates ("Uormsn")
was formally opened Tuesday afternoon In
the Fltst Reformed church, Philadelphia.
The general synods et the two bodies have
appointed committees to consider the sub-
ject, and the conference was hold undortbe
auspices of that Joint commuter.

The local arrangements fjr the conference
were made by a committee et which the
Rer. Dr. Clark Is chairman. Clergymen
nd other representatives were In attend-

ance, C2 from nlnetoeu clasaoa of the Dutch
Reformed and 0 ftom six fynoilB et the
German Reformed church.

After the opening exorcises the formal
opening address was delivered by the Rev,
Dr. T. G. Apple, president of the Franklin
nd Maraball college, Lancaster, and presi-

dent el the Joint committee on uulon. He
sketched briefly tbo history et the origin
of the two churches, and referred to their
close relations. He directed the attention
of the conferenoo to two points ; llrat, that
the present divided Btato of Christianity la
abnormal, and should be roctllled ; and sec-

ond, that sacrifice, heroic perhaps, will be
required In making tbo rectification. v

Tho Rev. T. J. Hacker, of the Gsrimu
Reformed church, and tbo Rev. J. P. Searl,
of the Dutch Rofermed, were appointed
secretaries, and the Rov, Dr. Charles Scott,
President of Hope college, Holland, Mich,,
was called to tbo chair,

Tbe llrat of tbo appolntod papers was rend
by the Rev. E. T. Corwln, D. D., of Mill,
stone, N, J , whose subject was " Tho His-
torical and Doctrinal Rotations et the Two
Churobof."

Tbo Rov. Profosser J. II Dubbs, D,D., of
Lancaster, followed, with a paper upou tbo
same subject, treating of the various con-
fessions held, some In common, with
tbe several Reformed ohurohes ; the Inti-

mate relations existing botween Dutch and
German Ksforuiod churches In Europe,
and between tbo German aud Dutch set-

tlers In America with tbo synods of Hol-
land.

Apaperupcn "Tho Canons et the Synod
of Don" was next read by the Rev. A. P.
Vau Gleson, D. D , of Poughkeepslo, New
York, who explained with some detail the
constitution or Ihe synod, and compared
the statements of the canons with tltoeo
bearing on tbo same articles In the calo-ohts-

This Involved nn olaberato consid-
eration of the doctrines of oleotlon and pro.
destination, atonement and original Bin,
etc., and Dr. Van Gleson claimed that In-

stead et being narrow and rxtremo, the lan-
guage et the canons was, et uouosslty, mod-
erate and liberal.

At the evening session of the conference
the Rev. Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger, president
et Urslnus college, Collegevllle, l'rf., pre-
sided. Altor devotional fixorolses the Rev.
David Van Uorno, D. I) , patriot-- of the
church, read a paper on "Tho present con-

dition et the Two Denominations."
Tho different territories occupied by the

two churches; the proportion of English,
German and Dutch speaking congregation;
educational and other Institution!., ,
were considered.

An etsay on "Cbnroh Union for the
Evangellzitlou of tbe World " was road by
tbe Rov. Edward B, Cop, D. D., of Now
York, who ex pressed his belief thai in fifty
yeara the preaching et the gospel might be
a familiar sound In every nation et the
earth, If only men would display the eatno
energy In the service of the church which
they expend In their buslncB entorprisep,
and if tbo efforts of the church herself wore
properly concentrated.

Tho conferenco will be roxumod this
morning in the Second Rofermed church.

THE JIINI.STKRS I'ltESKNT.
Tbo ministers representing the Ro-

eormed church In the Untied Htatex, are :

Rev. C. Clover, Third Rofermed church,
Baltlmoro, Md ; Rev. Henry Mobr,
Quakertown, Pa.; Ruv. Jehu P, Stein,
Zlon Reformed church, Millersvlllo, Pa.;
Rev. Charles Santee, Christ church, Phila-
delphia ; Rer. N. Wetzel, Bethlehem ;

John F. Stahr, Lancaster ; Rov. T.
J. Hacker, SU JoIiu'm, of Shamoklu :

Rev. L. Krydor Evans, Trinity church,
Pottstovrn ; Rev. J. Kuelllng, St.
John's cburcb, Laucaster ; I'.iv, F.
B, Forster, Emanuel church, Brides- -

burg ; Rev, D. W. Gerhard, Willow
Street cburcb, Lancaster Co ; Rev, Cyrus
Corf, GreonoMtlo, Pi. ; Rov. .1. Spangler
Kleffer, Usgoratown, Md ; Rev. J. W.
Stelnmetz, HL John'a cburcb, Reading;
Rov. Rufua V, Miller, Second Reformed
church, R'adlng, Pa.; Rov. J. B, Shu-make-

St. Luko'a church, Collegevllle,
Pa.; Rov, P. liiusman, Su Paul's atiurcb,
Reading ; Rev. B. Kubns, Dayton, O.; Rov.
D. S. Dlffjnbacher, Altnona; Kov. D. E.
Klopp, Trinity church, Philadelphia ; Rev.
J, G. Dengler, Selteravlllo, Pa.; Rev. Rom-ha- ll

Schmidt, Bethlehem ; Rev, James J,
Good, Philadelphia; Rev. A. D, Grlng,
Tokio, Japan ; Rev, Alien R. Bartholo-
mew, Trinity church, Potuvllle ; Rev. J.
E. Graell, St. John', Tamaqua, Pa ; J. A.
Poterr, Danville, Pa; Rev. Charles G.
Fisher, Philadelphia; Rev, I, G. Kremer,
Spring City, P. ; Rev. Cyrus J. Musaor,
Huntingdon, Pa.; Rov. if, J, Rnuterlck,
Cleveland, O ; Rev, J. B, Krolit, Emanuel
church, Pclladelphla,

Those representing the Iteformed church
of America are : Rev. William 11. Clark,
Second Eeformod church, Philadelphia ;

Rev. J. Romeyn Berry, Rnlnobeck, N.
Y. ; Rev. C. F. O. huckow, Filth Re-

formed church, Philadelphia ; Rev.
Jobn II. Oerter, German Reformed
church, Now York ; Rev. J, M. Dickson,
Thirty-fourt- h atroet cburcb, Now York :

Rev. George M S. Blauvelt, 15 is ton ; ltov.
A. J, G Dubbp, baleri's church, Allen-tow- n

; Rev. E. R. Deatrlck, Woodbury
M'Hslon, Baltimore ; Rev, M. Ruchman,
Fifth Iteformed church, Baltlmoro ; Rev.
Daniel Miller, S. Paul's cburcb, Roadlng ;

Rsv. P. 11- - Dlppoll, Zlou'H church, Phila-
delphia; Riv. 11. M. Housekeeper, Trinity
Relormed church, Philadelphia ; Rov, G.
A. Scboer, St. Mark's church, Phila
delphia; Rev. Thomas N, Reber, Allen-tow-

Rev. II. C. Iloovor, lioovorton, I'j.;
Welles, Fourth church Philadelphia;
Rev. A. .ibrlsklo, Jersey City, N, J ;

Rv, John S, Gardner, Flatlatidv, N. Y !

John B, Drury, editor Christian Jntelli-gtnee- r,

New York; Rev. C, K, long,
High Brldg, N. Y.; Kev.,J. A. Da Biun,
Fonda, N. Y; Jauchun Klmendorf, Now
York ; Rev. David Cole, Yonkorp, N. Y, ;

William V. V, Mahon, New llrunsvslol-- , N.
J ; Professor Davla D. Demurest, New
Brunswick, N. J.; Rev. t J. P Searl, first
church, Somervlllo, S. J.; Rsv. V T.
Pockman, llrat church, New Brunswick", N-- J

; Rev. Henry D, Jl. Mulford, Frai kiln
Park, N, J ; Rev. E. T. Corwln, L ills- -
horougb, N, J.; Rov. J. W. Oowen, Now
Durham, N. J ; Rov. Chan. Siwtt, Hope Col-leg-

Mich.; Rov. Edward O. Road, Sec-o- ud

church, Rarltan, N. J. ; Rev, P, Moer.
dyke, Grand Rapids, Mi:b. ; Rev, William
J. R, Taylor, Clinton avenue church,
Newark, N. J : Rev. A. P. 'n Gre.ou,
l'oughkeepsie, N. Y ; Rev. O. Brett, Ber-

gen church, J orBey City, N.J,; Rev I. O,
Van Slyke, First Reformed church, Kings-
ton N. Y. ; Rev, N. II. Van Arsdale, Broad,
way cburcb, l'atoraon, N. J. , Rev, EJward
B. Coe, New York ; Rev. M. II. Uutton,
Second Reformed church, New llxuns wick,
N.J,
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DEATH OF A FAMOUS LAWYER

Hit.vjAMiN itAititis niirwsTr.it hies
AVTHKALONa ILLNESS.

A Memhtr nl the rtillexMlplU liar Ot er Forty
Y.nta, ofth.C.bltut oriteild.nl Arttinr,

anil Altotn.yfleoeial cf rcnutylvjnla
Uorlnx nsv, G.a-I'- a AtlmtuWtratlon.

PniLADKi.viiiA, April 4 Benjamin
Harrla Brewator, Statea attorney
general, died tbla morning.

Benjamin Harris Brewster, who tiled at
his home at 205 South 12lh street, In this
city, at 1:30 o'clock tbla morning, was eon
of Francis E, Browater and Maria Hamp-
ton Brewster, and waa born October 13,
1810, In Salem county, New Jersey. Hla
kinsmen even to remote branchca wore
men of estate, professional men, eta.
Ho graduated at Princeton, N. J., In 1831.

In tbo same year he entored the ollloo
of Ell K. Price, et Philadelphia, and
was admitted to tbe bar In 1810. Ho waa
appointed by President Polk as commis-
sioner to aOJudlcato the claims of tbo
Cherokee Indiana against the government.
In 1801 on the breaking out el the war ho
was most zoaleus In hla support et the gov-
ernment aud did good acrvlco on the ros-
trum. In 18C7, Governor John W. Geary
appointed htm attorney general of Pent
sylvan la, and while holding thatrfllcola
closely watched tbo Interests et the eta'e
and strangled tbe Gettysburg lottery,
which be deemed scheme to rob the put
Ho under pretext of helping the orphans.

Shortly alter the assassination et Pros:
dontGarllold, and the resignation et Hon.
Wayne MacVcagb, lie as appointed at-

torney general of the Uultod Statea by
President Arthur,
Mr, Brewstor was a vertallle and brilliant

essayist, a correct, original thinker, n grace-
ful, eloqttont and forcible speaker, and waa
known In prlvato llfo as a man who was
always open .n the appeals of charity.

He had been suffering for a long tltr.o
with kidney disease, but hla condition was
not considered serious until the closing
days of February and oven (hen ho was
able to be out part of the time. A relapse.
however, otmo on one week ago laat Satur
day, which resulted In his death tbla
tnornlnf.

Tho funeral will take place on Friday
next at 3 p. tti.

Htrlk.ra Arretted Willi Ulltlcully,
Cm.nton, Iowa, April 4. Sheriff Hud-

son late yestordsy afternoon, aaslatod by
his deputy and Plnkorlon men, arrested
Mlko, Will and Sam Williams, Chicago .t
Northwestern Hwltohmen, for loading
crowd of rlotora In an attotnpt to prevent
tbo Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy switch-
men from turning a HWllch. On tbe road
to the olty Jail tbo sheriff was struck
heavy blow In the baok of tbe neck by
another swltohmon. Ho attempted to pull
a revolver, but hit prisoners hold hlajarmp.
It la feared that other troubles will follow,
as the railroad rnon are enraged, Tho
msjorlty et tbocltlzjus endorse the action
et the Bhoritl,

Strike Huutliuii Unotiaiiged.
Ci.rvkland, Ohio, April 4. Chlof Ar-

thur when naked by n Unllod Preas
representative this morning If It was true
that the advisory committee of the Brother-
hood had left Chicago for this city to con-

sult with him, replied that there was no
foundation whatover for tbo statement.

" 1 received a dlcpatcb, from Chairman
Hogo this morning, " said be, " in which
he Inlormod me that ovorythlng waa qulot
and that thore wore not likely to be any
now devolopmonta during tbe day. "

Htrlttrra el cbiI Itoartl Itemrn.
Chicago, April 4 The Fort Wayne

BtrlkorH are all back at work aa aio also
the St. Paul men, and the Rock Island
this morning sent the first tialn or
cars to the "Q" slnco the strlko
began. This moans that the boyoott la off
aud that the Rock Inland aa well as a 1

other roada can now handle "Q" freight
without danger of being Hod up. Tho
light Is now uonhuod exclusively to the
Burlington.

ItotoriiiK nll".
Milwauukk, Wis., April 4 General

Manager Miller, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
A St. Paul road, haa lasuod an order restor
ing the salaries of the employes In all tbo
dlllercnt departments to take effect Mon
day next. Tho tnon wore reduoed on ac-

count of the strlko. Mr. Mlllor state that
the 5,000 men who were laid off temporarily
will be put to work again as rapidly is
practicable.

A I.'t to ltu' lilors.
On Sunday David, an elght-yoar-o- ld son

of William Spangler, of the S hlller house,
wont to visit his undo, John, In the west-
ern part of the city. Ho was playing lu the
yard with one of hla llttlo couslus who was
spinning a trip. By some accident the top
Btruck David above the eye,caualng a small
wound. Oa Monday the boy complained
et pain lu the head where ho had been
struck, and on Tuesday he was worse His
father told him to remain in bed, which ho
did. Ho was taken with convulsions dur-
ing tbe foreurxm and ulterwarda became
unconsclou.. Ho romalned in that condi-
tion until a late hour last night, but to .day
Is rather better. Dr. Miller, or Bird In
Hand, DrH George A. King and Ilyus held
a consultation yoatnrday in regard to the
bey. The boy suffered no fracture et the
skull, but ho waa ttken with congestion of
the brain, which my have been oausod by
the wound, or by the excitement attending
tbo removal of Mr. Spaugler'a family Into
their new quarters.

Meting the Hottl IlrlEhtoo.
Tbo Hotel Brighton, nt Coney Island,

was successfully inoved 120 foot back from
tbuocouu Tuotday afternoon. Six power-
ful looomollvos were attached to the build-
ing, and at 11:30 B. C. Miller, the contrac-
tor, gave the fclgnsl to the engines, and In a
trlett.tliH big building waa moving smoothly
along over Iho rails, seventy foot being
covered before It was found nnoewiary to
change the lacklo agon. At 3:15 p. in.
the engines again began pulling, and moved
the building another tony loot, the dls.
tancu being covered In four mlautus. It Is
fxpt-clt- thai the building will be pulled
aa far as the tracks have boon prepared, 200

ny this morning. There waa a largo
crowd of Npfctatnra present, Including many
JadltM. Somo et tbo latter, upon Invitation,
vi ere allowed to ride, Tho hotel la 100 feet
long and 200 feet wldo, with a calculated
v.ulght(it,u00tons.

Cliarcad Willi Larceny,
a Mlshllch and her son Adam,

Jr., had a partial hearing before Alderman
Doen last evening on the charge of larceny.
It seems that Mra. Mlahlicb'a husoaud
rented a house from Abraham Hlrsh and
loft the city without paying tbe full amount,
Hlrsh thou attached the household goodn,
Constable Christian Kline making tbo
levy, Tho officer put up a bill announcing
the goods would be sold, but It Is alleged
thst the ac3uad took down the bill and re-

moved the goods. They are charged in
this case with stealing the goods. The
hearing waa not concluded last night.

Council. Meetlue Tnt. Evening,
The Mist regular meeting ut the new city

councils will be held this evening at 7:30
o'clock. The standing committee of the
year will tiion be announced,

TIIK rKNN3Il.VANt.V3 MEN HKSTLEsS

They May Utooinc Involved In the Epidemic
of Strikes.

PtTTMiiunn, April 4. Daspllo the re-

ported settlement of the strlko et the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne .t Chicago Switch-me- n

In Ontcatro, fears are entertained hero
that the trouble Is not yet ended, Alrcsdy
algns of discontent are vlslblo amnug cer-
tain of the Pennsylvania company's yard,
men who openly threaten to quit work It
any attempt la msdo to fnrco them Into
handling tbo boycotted frolght.

"The PennsylvanU company had better
go slow," said n prominent railroader to
day. "Its omployos are not Initio best
humor anyhow, and It would not be welt to
aggravate them. Only yesterday Manafor
Taylor sent out rcquost to the switchmen
In the Allegheny yards asking their consent
ton contemporary transfer to the Woatoru
end of the road lu order to rellovo the pros-su- re

caused by the strlko. TIiIm was per-
emptorily refused by all, and Just as cor-taln- ly

wilt thny doollno to handto Burling-
ton freight as long as the Brntherhosd con-

tinues to oirry on Us light on that road."
Manager Taylor detilos having msdo the

bovo mentioned request to the switch-
men. "I Informed them howevor," said
Mr. Taylor, "that if any of them desired
to go to the Western division, places
would be provided for thnm. I do not
antlclpato any extension et the strike. The
1'tmniylyanla company will handln any
Weatern frolght oonslgnod over their lines.
As for Burlington frolght, we don't know

ny auoh thing all we know Is Western
freight."

WOMKN AND CIIII.OKt-- Till: VtOTIMit.

Ttrrlblo LoMtri.lfn llauaed by a trlre at a
Hull IttOR In SKxiro.

Cklaya, Mexico, April 1. Sunday alter,
noon about C o'clock the bull ring hero
while orowdod with spectators was set on
flro by several prisoners who wore witness
Ing Ihe light under guard. A panic seized the
vaet assemblage .nd a frlghtltil loss or life
resulted. E'gbteen ltves were lost by per-
sons being burned to death whllo ton others
were ao badly burned they will probably
dla Two hundred others wore more or
less burned, bruised, Iramplod upon by tl.e
crowd and tofHtd by the maddened bulls
which oicaped from the pona Into the crowd.
Many women and ohlldron J umped from the
upper aide of the ring a dtatanco of 20 to 30
foot and wore hurt, some sorlously. Among
the dead two women, gored to death by
tbe bulls and afterwards burned, have boon
taken from tbo rultie. Tho scenes wore
sickening on op. Many persons lost their
reason from tbe mental shock. In the oon-fual- on

the prisoners who had sol the ring
on II re made their otea pp.

The beat society et Celayn was In attend-
ance It waa Easter Sunday, the return of
tbo season of galoty after Lont. An un-
usual number et ladles and llttlo ohlldron
were present and were the Bufforora. No
man loat hla life, the holpless llttloonosand
their mothers, who would notdosort tholr
offspring, being thevlollma.

Aisaa.lnaled on the lllaliway.
Wli.KKNii.wiKi:, Pa., April 4. Lastnlght

wniio nn ins way home from Wllkeabarre,
Jobn Zimmerman, promlnont cltlzsn of
Plymouth, waa waylaid and murderously
assaulted by hlghwaynii.n. His head was
terribly cut, his ncso broken, and II vo of
his tlngors wore cut off In an attempt to
wrest aotno sharp Inairumont from his

Hla pockets were robbed el
money end hla watch taken. Ho was then
placed while unconscious beneath trestt-ingo- n

the DolawaroJ: Hudson railroad near
Plymouth whore ho was found this morn-Ing- .

Ho Is now In the hospital In a dying
coudltlon. Thoro Is no clue to hts assailant.

I'fei'ilontlHl Nomination.,
Washington, April 4, Tho proaldent

aent to the Hatiato the following
nominations for collectors of customs :

J. Howard, Mancheator, for the dlr-trl- ct

of Bristol and Warren, Kliftlo
Island; Thomas L. Harrison, for tbo
district of Oawegatchle, N. Y; John II.
Thomas, for the district of Annapolis, Md,,
and several army promotions.

The Ulty Aeaei.im.
The city assossora mot this af tcrnoou ter

organisation. Tho board constata of Isaio
W. Loldlgb, elected for one year, Satnuol
U. Z thin lor two years and M. F. Stelgor-wa- lt

for three yearp. According to law the
one year man this year Is proildent of the
board and Mr. Leldlgh was made the presi
dent. Tho boat manner of making the

was dlacutaed, but no dollnlto
action waa taken. Tho aKaosstnont for 13S8

la already made and the city eMsossora' first
duty will be to value the properly for city
purposes for I860. Thoy have tbo authority
to appoint assistant assessors, but it la not
certain that they will do to. As they have
plenty el time to make the OHuksmcnt they
may decide to do It themselveH and save
tbo city tbe oxponco of the pay allowed for
assistant asatasoia.

At Iho Htatlou lluute.
Markot Master Bushong went on duty

tbla morning. Ho is unllormed, aud It is
tbo attontlon et the mayor to have the
turnkey at the station house also uni-
formed.

Tho mayor dlspoaod of four cases this
morning. Two were drunks nud two wore
lodgers. All were discharged.

Tho mayor will hold court at 8 o'clock In
the morning, That hour was made for the
convenience et the polio rfflcora on duty
at night, as they go oil duty at that hour.

The following breaks In the Btreets wore
reported by Iho clllcora this morning :

Inlet corner of Rockland uud Cburcb,
Inlet corner et Llmo and Vine, and Inlet at
extrome end of West Orange street. Tho
foot brldgo at Eaat King and Plum was
also reported lu bad condition. Superin-
tendent Hertz will m&ku tbo necoeary

as soon as possible.

A liny Lute Ilia l.llo.
William Dellz and Frank Donnelly,

youths et Downlngtowu, on Mouday night
boarded a Pennsylvania railroad height
tram to Moal a ride to Coatosvlllo, where
they propusod attending u ball, but upon
Jumping from the moving train at Coates- -
ville Dol'z was killed, whlln Donnelly

with r.otno cuts. Dultz fell under the
wheels and was literally cut to pieces. Ills
body was cut In two, hla head crushed, and
hlH right band aeterod at the wrist. Tho
body was not found for bomo tlmo after Ihe
accldont.

Deltz was 10 years el ago nnd a sou of
Epbralm DjI'z, of Dowulngtown. He
formerly resided In this city with his
uncle, B. K, Bucklus, the plumber, and left
bore a couple of yeara ago. Ills body will
be Intorred at Leatuan Place, tbo funeral
taking place Tbo rulutlveti In
this city have learned very lew particulars
of the young man's death.

Drew iho I'lttlitr,
Every one who attended the reoout fair of

the Red Rosa Commandery, Knlbts of the
My.tlo Chain, was given u chance to draw
a haudscme silver pitcher. Ticket No.
2,670, bold by Marlus Smith, drew It.

Tho net proceeds of the fair wore (7S0.

Alnmtiita Made.
Tho follO'Alnit, nboIjjnuH'iiU have been

placed on record since Tuesday nocu:
John .ahm and wife, Providence, to John
HUJebrand, Btrasbur ; Frederick Kollej
and wife, Eirl, lo James D. Trego, nu.
rat. .

B0DLANGER THE MOUSE.

WUilN Till! OAT 19 AWAY II B WILL
ATTKMPT TO

Alter the rreaent Freneh'Mlnlitrr Falls lie
Will endeavor lo Fores HIS flans to

Ihe Front For the Itipan'le'a Gov- -
trnment Oonll lett of Victory,

London, April 4 The rail Mall', Ga-
zette publlshoa to-d- ay an interview which
their correspondent had with Gen, Bint
anger. The general Rays that he la not Ilka
an ordinary candidate for the Chamber of
Deputies ; that he did not appeal to tbe de-
partment of the Nord for personal vindica-
tion lu petty department questions, but ea
account of great principle. Therefore,
hla presence at the polling district and a
personal canvass were unnecessary. Of the
victory there was no doubt, that wm cer-
tain. The principle which was represented
In this olectlon was declared by the general
to be the revision of the constitution et tte
French republic Tho Chamber of Depu-
ties, he said, waa Impotent and failed to rep-
resent! the people at present. A revision of
tbo constitution and dissolution of tbe
Chamber were the only remedies.

Whon asked to explain hla views on the
subjeot of the constitutional rovlslon, Gar,
Boulanger snlJ : " That l my secre'. I
shall keep my views to myself. That Is
my policy."

Ho refused to give any bint as to hla
plans, because, as he said, they would be
criticised and thwarted beroro they oould
be put Into execution. When the proper
time came then he would reveal tbem. In
conclusion tbe goneral said that any minis-
try formed now would not last long. Three
months would be the utmost limit ho
would 11 x for Its duration ; meanwhile be
would hold hla plana In roserve and wait
for the crlsip.

A National Hjldlera' Home.
Wahiiinuton, April 4. In tbo House

oommltteea military affairs directed
Mr. Steele to favorably report blfl
bill appropriating (200,000 for the
establishment of a national soldiers'
homo In Grant county, Indiana; also, Mr.
MaUb, to make favorab'e reports on tbe
bills reducing to five miles rquare the
Fort Lowell military reaorvation near
Tucson, Arizona, and granting right of way
to the Pima Land and Water oompany,
through the roservattun, on condition that
it supplies the post free. Mr. Grcsvenor'a
resolution directing the committee loin
quire Into the feasibility and advisability
ut completing the publication of the records
of the rebellion under the supnrvlslon and
control et a Joint committee of Congress
was referred to a

Tramps Kill a Itillroad Watchman,
Chicago, April 4. A party et trsmpa

who were trying to steal a ride on an Alton
train last night shot and klllod E. D,
Orolga, a watohman, who attempted to pat
them ctf and mortally wounded another
watchman named Dtntet BrazilU Offlsari
scoured the vicinity of the murder all night,
but they were unable to discover any traoe
et tbe murderer. At first thsio waa aa
Impression that the murder was connected
In some way with the railroad strikes, bat
Lieut. Thea aays there Is no grounds for
tbonotlou. Ho Is satlallod that lbs mir-tlero- rs

were tratnpr.

The fight Not Uacl led.
Nuw Yoiik, April 4. Mlko Baden,

hotter known as tbe "Kanuck," and Denny
Kelleher, of Philadelphia, fought five
rounds with two ounce gloves early this
morning at a sporting house on Long Is-

land. Tho light was to be a finish one and
under the Marquis of Queensberry rules,
but during tbe live rounds no attention waa
paid the rules by olthor men and tbo spec-
tators became ao boisterous that the pro.
prletor of the place put tbe lights out and
refused to rollght them. The laforee there
upon ordered the men to moot again within
Vi hours.

A lUliway'a Financial Statement.
St. Paul, Minn., April 4. The earnings

of tbo Northern PaclQo for the fourth week
lu March, oomparod with the same week
last year, were as follows : Freight lor 1889,

t72'J,000 ; for 18S7 ; (078,033 52 ; Increase,
50 301.48. Paaaenger for 18S8, 1382,210;

for' 1837, f250,321 74 ; increase (122.87820.
Mall, express, sleepers and mlacellaneona
for 1838, (76,535 ; for 1337, 02,719.13 ;

(10,181.13.
This amount la a docroass caused bribe

settlement of a claim by the Wolla Fargo
company.

CumuillteU BulclJo.
Pkstii, April 4. The report that Coast

Tlbar Karolye waa killed In a duel la
erroneous. It haa been ascertained that be
oommlttod suicide, It Is supposed Tvhlle
mentally dopressed by tbo unfavorable
turn et a love affair.

Baron Saratln Orlzy, a nephew of the
Hungarian minister or the Interior, com
mlttod suicide yesterday. He waa suffering
from a dlseaso of the brain.

30.00U I'eople Humele...
Hi:in.i.v, April 4, Reports from tbe

Hooded districts state that the Rhine and
the Warthe are subsiding somewhat, bat
that the Vistula has broknu forth further
and now covers from 300 to 400 rquare
miles with lu waters. Ssventy-nln- o vil-

lages have been submerged and 30,000 In-

habitants rondered homeless.

A I'ubho Land Olll.
Washington, Arrll 4. In the Senate

to day Mr, Walthall reported with favor-abl- e

rccouimondatlon from tbe committee
on publlo lands bis bill making all publlo
lands subject to entry under the home-ste- ad

laws only.

riood at Sioux city.
Sioux City, la., April 4. The river

has riseu 8 tent since 0 p. m , and la now
lowing up Virginia Btroot on tbe low land.

Tho gorge about tbo mouth ottbo Big Sioux
has probably broken.

The Kaatou "txfr.." Sold.
Easton, P., April 4. D. J. Godschalk

purchased ttio Easton Exprtsi, tbe
oldest dally in the city. He wa formerly
part owner et the Bethlehem Times, and
more recently et tbe Trenton Times,

Heiking tbe Direct Tax 11111.

Washington, April 4 Immediately
after the reading of tbe Journal y In
the Houses, oppononta of the direct tax
bill began to filibuster against its consider-
ation and are continuing their tactics at
tbla hour 2.30.

Vetoed by Ihe fre.ldcnt,
Washinoton, April 4. The president

has vetoed the House bill for tbe relief of
Donald McKay and the heirs of Nathaniel
McKay.

New York lire ter. Kail.

Nrw YonK. Anrll 4 Tbe failure of It.
A C. S. MlllikBn.fe'., juai'jeen announce

t the atock Sichange. The Ua'irefftl
thought, vjJii ue very large.

i wmj.ru mm mvivativp:
. . Washington, D. tt, April 4 -- For
I I Eastern Pennsylvania end Nuw Jer

I I My ; Warmer, fair weather, light tq
I fresh, winds, generally easier ly.
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